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a barrow and waggon, and the Queen hada I1 went te Africa to do what good I could, I trations of its insidious growth and woeful
aspecial waggon for herself, invhich the chil- and I found it a beautiful country. It is havoc o'n the whole nature of iman, in the
dren often drew lher about. The initiais of one that with litle help could be niade fanily, and in society, will acquire theiri
each of the royal children are painted on such a country as this nation would be proper force, and prepare for the obvious
the back of the implements, with the cx- proud of. But the Christian nations of practical appeal and warnings.
ception of those of Princess Beatrice ard the earth are sending rum. there al. the Much could bo done by societies and
the Duke of Albany, who were then very timne. I do not think you can half uûder- teacliers using and giving away to scholars
young, and liad to put up with a toy horse stand the dreadful destruction and degra- suitable temperanco literaturo ; by brief
and cart, and a very small barrow. dation which it bringa upon the people address'es in class, based on incidents. or

The Dukes of Edinburgh and Connaught there. HIeathenism and superstition are texts of Scripture ; or fitly inproving
were very fond of building stono and brick slavery onough, without anything added to sonie passing occurrence; by singing ab
work, and their handiwork can b sceen them; and iwhen this terrible evil of strong intervals select temnperance hynns ; and,
in another part of the gardens in the shape drink is forced upon theni, what can we not least, by promnoting special Sabbath
of a miniature fortress called tho Albert say of it? One day when I was with Bishop sermons or lectures to the young, explain-1
'Barracks, which was finishcd the 2nd of Taylor, an old king came to the Bishop ing and enforcing the pLctical liIs of
October, 1860. It was under the oye of and asked him to write a book (neaning a total abstinence. The more ve show our
the Prince Consort these fortifications were letter) requesting that the sea captains scholars that this themo is nob one only
commenced, and splendid shani battles should not pay the crew boys in gin. A fitted for ordinary or week-day occasions,
were fought here by the children, the Duke vessel will hire a crew and almost invari- but which clains also to bo treated in the
of Connaught and the Duke of Edinburgh ably pay then off in gin, powder and guns. most favored circuinstances and by our
defending their works against the conbined The men who are paid.in that way do no- leadirig teadhers, the mre we raise it in
attack of their brothers and sisters, thing but drink and carouse. The King their estceii and impress it by its acces-

It is an of t-repeated story that sonetimes does not desire it, but there is no redress, sories. The more also we aid in givingr
the attack, led by the Prince of Wales, was the men being paid as the captains like. temperance teaching the place which bo-I
too much for Prince Alfred and Prince As Bishop Newman has said, rum is the longs to it imi "the right dividing of the
Arthur, vlho were driven off the battle- greatest barrier te our missionary work, word of truth," and il the Christian solu-t
nients into the underground chaiber, not only in Africa, but everywhere. If tion of the solemnî social probleis arising
which was proof against capture, and in you can do anything, in the naine of God out of the intemperance of our times.,
whiclh they lad a separato store of armis. save the poor lieathen. .I do not plead for We have long tried what may be calledi
The fortress is kept in xactly the sanie Africa alone, but for all the nations of t be the neutral and the traditional netlods of.
order as it was thon. earth. In answer to questions asked lier, a moderate-drinking teniperance in oura

Close to the fortress grows a treewhich Mrs. Smitlh said Sabbath-schools, a generalized warning and
has one of the nost interesting of histories. "Anythiing can. b bought with liquor. too pointless, " Take care," without prac-
It is a myrtle, some five feet hichgrowig b aswers for nioney. If a ian owes anu- tical advice how to do'it.
luxuriantly, although nipped considcrably other man, lie will pay him in liquor. Yeu Do ve net owe it now to our scholars te
by last winter's harshi winds. This trec, can get anything for .gin vhen you could teach thenm a definite method, and to show
as the inscription tells us, vas grown froi not get ib for the -money. They do not them the way 1
a sprig of mnyrtle taken by the ueen froin have grog-shops there like we have in this Wore we to do so-.all to do so of our
the Princess Royal's wedding bouquet on ,country. They sell ib vith other things, world-army-were we to rise as Sabbath-
the day of her marriage with the late and drink out of anything, a tin cup or a school teachers and scholars in our thou-
German E mperor. The inscription un- gourd, or.broken dish. When they come sands and our millions, extending, with our
der the tree states: "Myrtle growvn together for a jollification, every'body, men, ever-increasing nunbers, the range of our
from a sprig of the Princess Royal's womuen and al, gets drunk together. The influence, mniglit we not yet hope, by the
marriage nosegay, January 25, 1858. very meanest liquors are sent to Africa. blessing of God on our labors, to sweepS
Planted by Queen Victoria, February 18, The purser on a steamer told me it was the the scourge we deplore and fear from the
1878, inl honor of te marriage of her meanest whiskey that could be madô, vile, Christendom of the early future-and from
granddaughter, Princess Charlotte of cheap stuf. I said, 'If you muust bring it our beloved shorcs-and froin the world
Prussia." The latter was th eldest daughl- i, why net bring in a good article ?' He yet to be Christ's ?,
ter of the Princess Frederick. Sprays said that if they did they could not sell it
froin this tree have sinco don duty in and it would not pay ; that they had tried SCHOLARS' NOTES.3
the bouquets of Royal brides and, tojudge it. Thereoare no laws in regard to tec sale (From 1Vcstminster Question Book.)
by its condition, the tree will provide of liquors. The natives say it must bo LESSON Ill.-JANUARY 17, 1892
bouquets for many years to come. good because the people bring it who bring OVERCOME WITII WINE.-Isaiah 28:1-14.

The Swiss cottage, whiclh lies at the back the Bible. There is not a brewery*er dis- cOrMMI TO EmimoRy vs. 5-7. I
of the myrtle trac, hiad pretty gabled ends, tillery anywhere in Africa that I kiîv of. *. . GOLDEN TEXT.Wiie o aiocer strong drink is mging: ofwith a wooden roof, weighed down with There is a place on St. Paul's riverhlîere and i'osoevaer is dccived thereli>s net ''is'." f
white rock boulders to prevent its being thley distil an intoxicant froni sugar-cane, -Pov. 20: 1.
carried away by the wind. No one, ex- called ' St. Paul's lightning.' Tiere isnflot . HOME READINGS.
ccpt Her Majesty's imiediate friends, is a blacc merchant there who importsstrongM. 5 -13-Ovrco e 'witoh Wintem-
over allowed in the cottage. There is a drink. A black man who deals in it inust perance.
norning and a retiring roomu, beautifully get it froni white maerchants. I do lnot W. Prov. 23:29-35.-Look Net upon tho vine. 2
fitted up witli ttle ornanients, with whicli know of any black man wlio s hips it ther." '1 . 5:1a 2: 6.51.-WCe os flio tWriof re akcr.
the Queen loves te b surrounded as eaci .*- S Epi. 5:8-2B.-eo iot Dunk with AVine.
mornimg she transacts the business whichi Tile TEACHERS' RESPONSIBILITY. S. lom. l ng an run on-
renches her at noon froi Downing street. The Rev. Dr. Hutton, of Greenock, Scot- LESSON PLAN.
ler Majesty often does lier faiily corres- land, s:s ini a recent paper :-The adop- I. The wastiing of Druinkenness. Vs.1-8. r
pondenco iere, and she isa frequent letter- tien'of Bands of Hope as an appendage to II. Tha St.îîuef>'tig of Drunkcnnîss. lS. 9-13. iwriter to lier children and grand-children. Sabbath-school instruction does not ex- TiN.-.c. 72t. about four ycars before the faull

What might alsebocalled a sacred grevaehr bs 'cf of Samaria and the final captiiit.y of Isracl; unahaus the obligations or opportunities ofHezekiali king of Judah ; Hosen king of Isracl. oof trees 18 in another part of the gartden, Sabbath-school teachers or societics. la tributary te Assyria; Shanianeser 1V. king of t
close to the museum, stocked wîith curiosi- al done that could bc donc inside tlie Assyri.3
ties collected by thre royal famlily in nll - , . AcEc.-JerisR1em- .an

ts ofcthec lobe b dte royalefily ilSabbath-school, and by btn ordinary ineans OPENlNG WORDS. cparts c be glbe ; a crocode fre ie and influences, to promoto temperance? Our lesson pasge belongs t the tinio of nNile, shot by the Duke of Connauglit; a Were the nearly two million teacliers in which we have the history in 2 Kings 17:1-23;lnge gle slihot by te Prince of Wales ha bhe world's Sabbath-schools, and te 700,- 11-10; and a parallel accoint in 2 Clron. 2
tItceEwst ; liSge tusks cf ivorynd ther700e-gand30. kIt!S specialli, avprepî'iate foir oui CLftlon a ugeus la btoivory, ca ayeig a-000 of the United Kingdom, and the nearly Quarterly Timperance Lesson, smee the sins offect long ;amumnmy in its case, and vari- 60,000 of Scotland to exert the influence drunkenness, sensuality and debauchery seoui shells, butterßics and pebbes. In of ersonal abstinence, and to accomany sternly denonced by the prophet aire farfully Ilfo f nisutegle aed eftes.wIch p S ab n d p prevalontin our day.frontb cf bls is bbc glade cf tracs, wliichîit with ',the word in season," for which HELPS IN STUDYING, aconinenorates the marriage of each one of they bave so mîany occasions, could ive 1. The crown, ofpride-Sainaria,the beautifulT

thie Queens .children. First comne tu-cdoubt of i great result? It hs been re- capital of the kingdoi of Israel. Te c-unk. v
splendid firs in inenory of the Prince of markedb sme that the proportion of unkardsfn-ai-rcnviSa arsr , a c ic he
W Iales wedding, planted there by the Prince abstaining schiolars is about equal to that territory cf Eplîralin. T/he fat vallers-Saiiaria1rand Princess after their lioneymoon ; then of b s W tvh bt r was built on a hill et oval forni whici rose in thetwo plantedbytad De ers. laeverbteproporto idst of a fertile Valer shut in by mouintains. nSby bte Dulce anîd Pochas of we know in general that wliere the latter ·Drinkenness is hera ientioied as a prevalent tEdinburgh, and nîear at hand the bidding lead the young follow. All this presses iniquity., contributing te mianiy oliers.

li% e"Oiith îii- rn-îiti.2. A mighty>trees of the Dulce and Duchess of Con- home thenecessity of considering wcllhliow ca"n" s c eAsnite . » / i
naught, Princo Henry of Battenber'g and te exert our full influence as Sabbath- hasty f-cit-Revised Ve'sion,, "the flrst-riled
Princess Beatrice, and the Duke and scîioy.1 .achers. Iti truc bat I îiust fig"-the firstirich, ripefruit, eng.i rly seizejd and w

uaton. Se Assyria would look uîI3n Sainaria andDucîeasofAlbny. TleQueafrcucutly n act with discretion where opinions differ consunicit-aprophiccyfulifllieonîir afew yoers do
bakes hier afterinooin ten on the lawn amid and feelings are tender, but our duty te after. 5. Tie re'sidue-Juidal. 7. But theyalso
these eiblems of the happy union of hier bhe young must ho fulfilled. Apart from Jda ne asth anplraim. riacrre r 1
children, enjoying tie beautiful view eor details of method, we nîeed ourselves to bc of the wiay-or "stagger." T/ce priest anduatc% wthe tie-clad slopes of Osborne Ieouse Park, ini muchi sympathy vith the general aims ppet- were- bound t set a botter ex.-
of the blue waters of the Solent, and the b t ample. 9, 10. The nocking reply. of drunkards t
wooded undulations cf thie mainland o f the temperance reforin, and our per- over their cups. 1. Fo- ;ith statiering lips- j
Hwosle o. sonal exanplo should be clear and kiiown Revised Version, "nay, but by ni, of strango pi

Hampshire, to the children. - If it needs a little sacri- lips*" tiecprohpliet's rcply; 1tho ord wold ipea
- te tlîcîîî hy the staninecring lips cf forcigitinl-

fiee to imialce it so, and te bo able withi vaders.1
LIQUOR IN AFRICA. effect to say to thei, "Come witli us," QUisrTONs. k

Mrs. Anianda Smith, who lias been rather thani 'Go with these," w wiill not Tpile UcoapTe wrheiîatpa mi Mocs tuaeprA
wormiigi Africa for nearly eiglht years as long. grudge it in the joy of their well- of Israel at tlis tim i Wliat the state of Judahli J
a mnissionary, 'said at a recent meeting :- being. . T e ofis lesscn i Golden Tcxb i Lessoi Plitin

Thougi 1 lavebeen n ilAl.iTimer Placeî i Memory verses i the
Though I have bea ii Africa, I am What is always possible and essential i c i o

not of foruign birth. I was born in a slave direct teaclhing, as well is inindirect sug- .Tip E sA5Ttx0or DRuicrc ss. YS1- 4.-dc.Upon whoni docs tue prophict donoi mooîfore
country, and borni a slave. My fathier gestions, is to bring out iith ScripturalHow was this weo to be brouglit upon liemî 5
bouhtimself and bouglht y mother color the moral aspects of drunkeimes Wlie sWhooai b>' t/ce ii7hts rnd stronq arLila n o ch i l n a a sU ncasrp r e s at e d f i u i s t e d e s t r u c t i o n c h a b u tn a r t a oand fîveo hildron, and 1liras orie cf thie fivo. a in againit God. 'Witli blis briai illus- reprcsentad f Wlat does fuis beachi about thie ofi

2
'r

sin of drunkennessi What can you tell of the
urcstinfl cf d7-nkenncss i?

I. TtE ILIZInMEN oF DRUNKCENNEss. Ys.
58.-What promise is made to Judali Wlit
suis are rclfirged upon Judali 3 Wlo are pecialîl'

agdwitli tes.ans? What efets 0fstront'
drin are lieroportrayedi

111. 'Tn STUPEFY-NG oF DRUNxKNNEss. vs.
9-13-Wat contmptuus repu> is îmade ta 1 lie
prophat? 1-ou' dous the prelîlet aiiswcr theso
scornersi Howr will God aniswer their drunîken
questions? 110w shah tuae word of the Lord bc
to tfsii f2Explain verses 12 aed 13. Wlint cai
you say of the stcpcfving of drunkenness ?

PIACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
I. Drunkenness is a most fearful sin.
2. 1tlas oathsomo and disguesting.
3. lb ivauctes be substance, -wealces bte intcl-

lect, stupeiles the consceonce and ruins the seuls
cf ien.

4. Ib bngs down upon Is vitinis the wrath of
G of, and siuits tiieni eut of fieai'ci.

5. We should resist overy temptation of self-
indulgence and abstain froin the use of all ii-
tcxicanîts.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Upon whei dots the prophet pronounce a

uoe f Ans. Woc te the crown of pride, te the
dî'îînkards of Ephraini.

2. dilatdots lie prcilct Ans. The crown of
prid, tlie drunkardsof Ephraim, shallbe trodden
unidertee t.

. •Wliabcharge docs he bring against Judali i
Ans. They also have erred througli ine, and
throngli strong drink are out of the cwa.

4. What h Soefnîo's couise] abot vinof
Ans. Look net thoen upon the Nine wlirii IL ih
red, wh'en it giveth his color in tlie cup, wlien
it înoetlî itscîtariiglit. Pi-ev. 23: 31.

i . 'ohat docs lie sa o c .anf re Ihis cou iself
Ans. At the Iast it biteth lilke a serpent, and
stingeth like an adder.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 24, 1192.
HEZEKIAH-'S PIA YEtt AND DELIVE11.

ANCE.-1sa. 37:14-21; 33-38.
COMMIT TO 3Eaony vs. 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The rightceous cr, andI fle Lord lcareth, and

dClivureth them.,"-eahn 31:17.
HOME READINGS.

M. 2 Xiiigs 18: 1-12-1Hzekiali's Gond ltocigil.
'T. 2 Kings 20 : 1-li.-Hzlciali's Sickekcs suad

Rtecovery'.
W. Isa. 36: 1-22.- re Assyrian uvasion.

1È. li 3 13S-Iezelcali' D$ehivrance.
s. Psalm 61:14.-GodlOurRelfuige andStrength.S. Psalm 76:1-12.-The Stout-lcarted Spoiled.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tue Xùiîîg's Prayer, vs. 14-21.
IL 'l"e Lr's Dliverance. 's. 33-38.

TuIE.-u.c. 69S; Hezekiali king of Judlah; Sen-
nacherib king of Assyria; Isaiah the proplict iin

1'LAcE.-Jeriisalein and the kingdom of JucdaI i.
OPENING WORDS.

IHezekiali, the thirteenth king of Judai, su-
eeeded his father. Ahaz, and reigncd twieny
ine years (u. c. 726-697). Sennaclierib okng of

,Amsyria, invadcd Judali ii .1701, aîîd, Hezelciilit'as ceompelled teopurchase peace by the payment
if hoar>' tribîtte. Tire îeans Inter 1IIczeluali mc-
uisef to continue the ribu , anf the Asavria
king renewredb is attack on Jerisalemu. While
he wras carrying on military operations southl-
cast cf Judali, ho sont nîessciigcrs Niibl a tbrcat
eniig lt.tt te Iezekiah demanding tijmdiat
and unîconîditionalsurretnder. Parallelaccounts,
2Kings 10; 2 Chron. 32:1-23.

HILPS IN STUDYING.
il. Piececi lcte lef fer-sent b>' Senncherili.

deioaniagsuirrender. 2. Chron. 32:17. $preoi
t befo-e t/e Lord-as the occasionînid subecet of
is prayer. 19. Diuellest beiccc? f he ccer-mdlnn-
lic clîerubiu were placef, oacaut caci end uft he
mare -seat, and thesheechinahu, the fiery syimbol
f Jrclealî's presence, ithhi bbc anmi Jehovali
in itten letton, ias Inieic ntcc-c'ciing spacc.
Exod. 25:22. 18. Of a truth-the fact biat Son.
acherib had triiumphed overn other nations and
ther gods is uîrged as a reason why lie should be
naughut fthe difforence between thieand Jehovah.
5. For mine otun sake-to viidicate my nane
nd ionor. For my servant Davii's sake-be-
ause of my pronise t oDavid (Psafn ii132:17, 18.)
nd te Messiah, the hoir te David's throne
Isa.90:7;11:1. 36. TceangeloftcLar-d-whîat-

aver Ilue mens iustd. fli evero dircted b' ut
clestial agent sont to acconîplili tiî purpose.

QUEsTIONS.
INTnoenUCTonY.-Whmat do on know about
etzckiah.i By' whiom wrashfis liigfoin ivadediî

WVhat message did Sennacherib seid te Hezekiai
nd iiis peoplei Title of this lessoi Golden
ext? Lessoir Plani Timte? Place i Memory
erses f
I. 'iI'uncN-xos Ptz.tn. i-s- 1.1-2.-Vihat. c1<1

[ezeiziah ci wit1 Sennacelicibs leter? Who
rayed wnith hlim f 2 Kings 1i0:20; 2 Ccron. 32:20.
o lie plead for a icarngi How alîd Sen-
ache'ib r-eproachd bhe living oi f hy were
he gods of the nations uînable t lelp them i
%'hat was fli king's prayer? With hllîat plea

Il. Titie Le 's])ELtiEi cANcE. vs.-33-38.---How
iid the Lord iuisw%*er the king's prayer nBy
lhoî was the Assv nan host destroyedi How
any were slain f huin t did Seazuaclerib then
Io? Iow did le iel hil siuecciecdd lhium?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARINED.
1. Prayer is lie best refuge In tinuie of trouble.
2. f e Lord bc our Helper, we need net fcar
lîat nian can de.
3. God wrillhunîiblebtheopideof tosewhuo exab
ihcmselvesagainstlimîu.4. God's pirer, justicee nnd holiess are dis.
ayed in tbc destruction of hls encmies.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who lnvaded Judahf Ans. Sennacherib,
iego tAssyria.
2. Vhoei die>Snnacherilisånd te IIczalciihî
uýjs. lMcssuugcurs denîuifhuîg the sinrendalr et
erusalemi.
3. What did Iezelciali do? Ans. H10 went te
e huse oftlic Loid uni, prayed for deliveranc.
4. What was the Lords aniswer? Ans. I wili
fnd h iy osatfor mineeown sake, and

r iii> servanit Davîdis salce.
5. IRow was this promise of deliverance fui-
ced f Ans. Tue angcl f othe Lo rdsnote ee
tîehd Asand ig)ity-li'e f lousani nm t camup
bute Assym-iauîs.
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